-2(You mean Attocknie "bestowed it upon Kotay?)
Yeah, he bestow it upon this family.-

ze.ba edl

bestow it to Attocknie,

and Attocknie bestow that-to—in 1912,. His was bestowed in I895.
where in theje.

Some-

It was in 1912.' A4lie Coty had a daughter about 15

years old. Well, she's counted princess in £he deal.
/

And in order to

have her jprincess, she has to be! carried—never touch the ground from
1

•

I
her home except to the ceremonial grounds where there's a blanket placed
' and that's the only place the# could touch the ground.

She's honored with

• a prince. And from Kotay's-- house, the ceremonial ground was almost half
a mile—little over a quarter of a'mile.

And the ceremonial party marched

-

,to the home.
saw this

a

I seen this.

•

I think I seen Attocknie's, too, but I never

::e.ba e.dl ... but I have the souvenir saddle t^fanket of Ralph s (?)

that I told you about that I had the picture of, and I'll show it to you
next time.

Now, this in 1912, the ceremonial party came from the ceremonial
)

grounds and/spectators all followed.

There was about rj00 people.

The walked

in a body to where this Kotay and his family were waiting to go to. the ceremonial grounds.

But the princess—the girl—cannot walk over there.

must never touch the ground^
robe or blanket.

She

And she must be sitvting on top of some buffalo

Instead of grass, on the ground.

there singing, she came up on the porch.

And A'lbert attocknie put her on

his back like a papoose an Indian woman carried.
her house to the ceremonial ground.

So when they arrive

And he carried her from

It was a little over a quarter of a

r.ije—on his back. " And the party all went over there. .They had to go down
a little creek and have to ro way up to the ceremonial grounds, and there
•* "was ceremonial preparations.

There was lance grounds and two dancers. Two

dancers and singers were already around, and the singing" ceremony was •goin '
on.

And two men were dancing.

And these dancers, one of them is dead now.

He was a Comanche boy. Wiley Yellowfish was one of the dancers. The other
•
*
dancer was Apache--Stuart si.kole (Klinkole)—he's still living. They
i

